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Real Estate agency , 539 Broadway.
John Templelon , formerly city marshal

has been appointed to a position on tin
police force.

Unity guild will hold Its regular mcetliij
this afternoon at 2 o'clock In the guild room
Frlenda cordially Invited-

.It

.

Is reported that D. H. Wilson , a sewlnf
machine agent , Is wanted at Cherokee ti
answer to the charge of forgery.-

A
.

marriage IliVnpa. was Issued yesterday t-

iJoslah E. Rooia"aged 26, and Ella M. Clark
aged 19 , both of Pottawattamle county.

The Dodge Light Guards have Issued In-

vltntlons for a dancing party at their armor ;

on Thanksgiving evening , Thursday , Novem-
ber 29.

Miss Inez Foster of Missouri Valley wll
Inspect Woman's Relief corps 180 today a
2:30.: A full attendance Is desired. Annl-
E. . Campbell , president.-

Nola
.

Fry was granted a divorce from E-

A. . Fry by Judge Smith yesterday on th
ground of adultery , and was allowed the cus-

tody of their two children.-
A

.
*

name ot foot ball Is booked for Councl
Bluffs on Thanksgiving day between th
High school eleven ot Nebraska City an
the team ot the local High school.

The mayor has appointed M. F. Rohrer-
A. . C. Graham , W. J. Jameson and John W
Paul delegates from this city to the trans
mtsslsslppl commercial congress at St. Loul
November 26.

The Ancient Order of Hibernians enter
talnbd their friends at a ball Wcdncsda
evening. P. Q. Galllghan of Butte , Mont
assisted In the entertainment with an ad-

dress and a declamation.
Walter N. Young , a druggist on Broadwa

near Main street , has assigned for the ben
eflt of his creditors , and the stock Is In th
hands of D. Macrae , jr. The liabilities ar
estimated at about 1700.

The ladles of Unity Guild held an expei-
lence social In the basement ot Grace churct
The feature of the evening was the (lescrlr.
lions ot the various ways In which th
ladles had made $1 for the church.

Police headquarters ere being remodellc-
by the general office , the captain's offic
being thrown Into a single room , which wl
contain the alarm system. The room
being nicely painted , papered and furntshei

Judge Smith overruled yesterday th
motion of Fowler , Dick & Walker of tli
Boston Store for a more specific statemer-
on the part of P. H. Fotherlngham In tli
$10,000 damage suit Instituted by htm n
long ago.

Judge Smith has set December 10 as It
day for hearing Christian Jensen's side
the story otabuse told by his little etc ]

daughter the other day. In the meantln
Paul C. Anderson will have charge of IK-

by order of tlio court.
The Council Bluffs High school eleven wl-

go to Omaha tomorrow afternoon to play1 tl
eleven of Crelghton college at the Your
Men's Christian association grounds. Tl
junior eleven will also play a game with tt-

Crelghton juniors.
Pancake and Jackson again failed

materialize for trial In police court yesterda
morning , and Judge McGee declared the
bonds ot $10 forfeited. He also gave ordei
that they should be brought In for trla
and this will be done unless they decide
change their residence to Omaha permi-
nently. *

.

Henry Modelln and Brakcman Cunnlnghan
both of Boone , and employed by the Nortl
western Railway company , were hui
Wednesday night by the breaking In two i

a freight train at Woodbine. Modelln wi
brought to this'city and Cunningham wi
taken to his home. Neither Is thought to
severely hurt.

Themembers ot Pottawattamle tribe N
21 , Independent Order of Red Men , will me-
a thelr wigwam this evening to go to Omal-
to be present at a joint meeting of R
Men at the wigwam of Yan-nun-das-sts trll-
In the Continental block , In honor of tl
visit of Great Incohonee Andrew H. Patanl-
assachuBctt8. .

The persona Interested In organizing
class In Christian sociology met last Satu
day evening at the residence of Rev. E.
Allen and got the organization under hea-
way. . Tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock anoth
meeting will bo held at the Christian tabe-
nacle , and It Is hoped that there will be
still larger attendance.

After a sickness of several weeks Mrs. i

P. Conant of this city died of paralysis at-

o'clock Wednesday evening In Evanston , I
The remains will arrive here this mornli-
at 9 o'clock , and the funeral will bo held
2:30: In the afternoon at the- home of N.
Dodge on South Sixth street , Rev. Jol-

Askln , D. D. , officiating. The deceased w
69 years of ago.

Wanted Good farm and city loans. V

have $400,000 to loan on Improved securl-
at C per cent and small commission.
also have money to loan on stock and gral-

LOUGEE & TOWLE , 235 Pearl St-

.MANUPAOTUIIKKV

.

PIIICCS-

Btllt Drntr the CrovriU to the IIosU-

hlorc. .

Better values were never offered than the
now being made on staple dry goods by t
Boston Store.

This week wo offer special bargains
dress goods , underwear , hosiery and blanks
Call and compare prices. You will bo cc-

VI need that wo are leaders.
BOSTON STORE ,

Council Bluffs , la.

Grand Hotel , Council lUufTii , Unopened.
Newly furnished. Every modern co-

renlcnco.( . First class In all respects. Rati
12.50 to 300. E. F. CLARK , Proprleti-

Coppi Cheer unit llorb Tonlo
Can be purchased only ot the G. R. Wheel
Brewing company , Wheeler & Hereld , Con
ell Bluffs , la.

Special prices this week at Miss Raj-
dale's. . _ _________

The laundries ui Domeatio ioap.-

IMCJt.SO.VlL

.

JMMOIMJ'fS.-

P.

.

. Egan , jr. , ot Ncola Is stopping at t

Brand.-

E.

.

. S. Barnett of Weeping Water , Ne-
Is In the city.

Harry Hardln of Gretna , Neb. , Is vlsltl
relatives on Fifth avenue.-

H.

.

. L. Robertson , an attorney of Nco
was at the Grand yesterday.

Miss Delia Bishop ot Perry , la. , Is vlsltl-
A. . J , Durfee , 320 South Eleventh street.-

D.

.

. L. Helnshelmcr and J. V. Hlnchmi
bankers of Glcmvood , were In the city y-

torday and put up at the Grand hotel.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. M. J. Mllllken ot Cam
dalgua , N. Y. , have returned to their ho
after a brief visit with friends In this city

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Tllton are cxpec
home today from Chicago , where they hi
been celebrating their wedding anniversary

Miss Marie Case , who has been visit
Miss Tude Wlckham and Mrs. Albright
teveral weeta past , leaves today for her ho-

In Fort Madison.-

II.

.

. J. Drlcsbach and wife , formerly ot t
city , now living at Harlan , are the pare
of n new little daughter; which makes J.-

Drlcsbach
.

of this city a grandfather.-
Mlsa

.

Luella 1 logo'who has been visiting
Grand Island , Neb. , returned last even
to complete her visit with her uncle , 0.-

Drown.
.

. After a brief visit here she
return to her home , Cambridge , O-

.Itoomi
.

for Itant.
Four furnished rooms for light hou-

keeping. . Call 2I0! South Seventh stn
Council Bluffs.

Dry Plot kindling fcr aale. Cheaper tt-
cobi. . II. A. Cox , 37 Man| atreet. Teltphi
48.

Ear' * laundry , 724 Uroadwiy. (ar *
work. T l. 167-

.At

.

Grand Hotel Poatal Telegraph of-

ahorthand re | orter and typewriter will vn
letters , depoaltlona , etc. , very cheap-

.PomtiUo

.

sotp breaks hard water.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Queer Inhabitants of a Queer Section of the
Western Eiver Bottoms.

PEOPLE UHO DO NOT CARE FOR THE LAW

I'ollcc llnvo No Terrors tor Thoin aiitt tlio-

lllou Offer Hafn llcfuRo from
KciirclilnB OllicemVicro In-

junctions
-

Cut J o lcc-

W.. H. Ware has flleil an Information In the
district court charging nine different people
with contempt of court In cutting timber on
the land of Mrs. Nora Murphy , who has had
a great deal of trouble with her neighbors
just south of Manawa , bordering on the Ilg-
Muddy.

)

. The land Is what Is technically
known as "accretions , " caused by the more
or less sudden changes In the course of the
river, and as there Is some uncertainty as-
to whose land It Is there has been an end-

less
¬

fight. Mrs. Murphy was unable to pre-
vent

¬

her neighbors from stealing her corn
and her timber , and so she applied to the
Judge of the district court not long ago for
a writ of Injunction , which was granted.-
Ilut

.

law has no terrors for these people , and
they went right on as though nothing had
happened.

Sheriff Hazen and Deputy Sheriff O'Drlen
returned home last evnlng with G. W. Slgler
and his son , Albert , In custody , and with
arrangements for D. Klrhcndall and two men
named Whetstone to appear this morning at
10 o'clock. Besides these are John Hcgwood ,
W. Q. Palrchlld and Patrick Costers still to-

be taken In.
The territory along the river Is Infested by

toughs and thugs from Council Bluffs and
Omaha. When one Is wanted In either city ,
If he belongs to the society and can show
the proper credentials , he goes there
and camps. If an officer goes there-
In search of his man , the lat-
ter hides In the willows close at hand ,
which are so thick that the fugitive Is as
thoroughly hidden at a distance of six feet
as he would bo half a mile away. The neigh-
bors

¬

stand In so well with one another that
It Is next to Impossible for an officer to find
where any one lives. Those who are not
conscientiously opposed to letting him know
the whereabouts of the party wanted refuse
to do so on the ground that they will be
stolen blind , burned out , and perhaps slugged
Into the bargain for their Interference In
the divine rights of liberty and the pursuit
of plunder-

.It
.

Is a queer sort of community , for the
Inhabitants who have anything run a great
risk of awakening In the morning and find-
Ing

-
that It has suddenly gone Into the pos-

session
¬

of another , while those who are In a
chronic state of dead brokenness are apt to
find themselves the capitalists of the commu-
nity

¬

at the same time of day. Stealing Is
carried on as a science and as an art , and
there would be something comical about It
all were It not for the feelings of the poor
victims. Dut the victims are so few , com-
pared

-
with vlctlmlzcrs , that they become

comparatively Insignificant-

.CnEIOIITON'S

.

TITLE GOOD.

Judge MoUee Decides I ho Question of
Ownership of otirtlanil DCHUII.

Judge McGco has rendered a decision In
the case of John A. Crelghton against J. I-

.Uedlck
.

and the East Omaha Land company ,
which has been pending In the superior for
a number of months past. It was brought
by Crelghton to quiet his title to the prop-
erty

¬

known as Courtland beach , and In-
volved

¬

about JIOO.OOO. Under Crelghton's
possession the beach gained considerable
fame as a summer resort and n large amount
of money was spent in public Improvements.
Suddenly Rcdlclt appealed on the scene with
another title. There was a long trial and a
vast amount of evidence , much of It conflict ¬

ing , Introduced. In his decision Judge Me-
Qeo

-
holds that Crelghton is entitled to the

property as against Iledlck. Ho was In pos-
session

¬

of It at the time Iledlck acquired
his title , and Uedlck was consequently sup ¬

posed to have due notice of all Qrelghton's1-
rights. . Redlck slept on his rights for four
years , during the period of time that all the
Improvements were being made , and allowed
the- work to go on without objection , and
the court accordingly holds his claim now
Invalid. It Is probable that the- case will be-

taken to the supreme court of Iowa.

The I.ute SIIOVT Storm.
The late political snow storm continues to-

be the chief topic of conversation all over
town and everywhere else. People are still
wondering where It came from and what
caused It , and In talking about the causes
they sometimes get hot. But It makes no
difference how hot they get they never over-
look

¬

the fact that there are more snow-
storms coming , freezing blizzards , and Uio
wisest and brightest of them go down to 919
Main street and talk to T. B. Hughes about
It. They always find a warm welcome , the
best and warmest shoes and the hottest bar-
gains

¬

In a full line of shoes , hats and gents'
furnishing goods.

Genuine Round Oak , Radiant Home and
Cole's Air-Tight heating stoves , the fuel
savers , only at Cole's , 41 Main street-

.Emestlo

.

soap outlasts cheap soap,
oe Wuiorth Morn.

General Test claims that the recent sale of-
n the Nonpareil should bo set aside because
' the amount paid by the mortgagee , B. E.

Hart , was not sufficient. The matter came
up for consideration by Judge Smith yes-
terday

¬

, In connection with the petition of the
receiver , William Arnd , for the ratification
of the sale. Evidence- was Introduced tend-
ing

¬

to show that In place of J17,000 , the
amount which the paper really coat Hart , It
was worth 40000. Test held that If an
adequate effort had been made other bidders
could have been brought In from a distance
and the plant could have been sold for more
money , so that he might have something be-
sides

-

beautifully engraved certificates ol
stock to show for his Interest , Instead ot
finding himself frozen out entirely with a
lot of worthless shares In a defunct company
on his hands.-

j

.

j The attorneys for the receiver , however
contended that all the notice that was neces-
sary had been given previous to the sale , and
that It no other bidders presented themselves
It was as much Test's fault as any one's else
for ho might reasonably be supposed to bo or
the lookout for his own Interests. Further-
more , they stated to the court that In reality
General Test's stock did not cost him to ex-

ceed $1,000 In cash , for ho paid Spencer Smltt
for It In land which , when he came Into paj.
session of It , was practically worthless , bul
afterward rose In value. The case wiu
taken under advisement by the court.

Carpets are cheaper than ever , and ever )
late pattern of the Eoason la displayed bj
the Council Bluffs Carpet company. DC

you like pretty things ? Come and see them
No Diphtheria ut the Initltute.-

A
.

report has been In circulation durlnf
the past few days that an epidemic of dlph-

thertaIK-

ts

had broken out In the school for thi
deaf and that serious results were feared
A. T. Fllcklnger. one ot the trustees ot thi
Institution , was seen yesterday and dcnle
emphatically that there was any truth li-

It. . He stated that a week or ten days SRI

there was a single case , which for one da :

waa thought to be diphtheria , but the da ;

following that upon which the patient wa
taken down It was found that It was nothlni
but a bad cold. The- only case of slcknes-
at the school now Is that of a young lad
who Is troubled with heart disease-

.Bcurlclua

.

* muslo house ha few expenses
high grade planes are told reasonably. 11-
1Stutsman street.-

Dr.

.

. I. U. Partoni , Archer block. Tel. 213-

Itervptlon ut the Tuberrmcln.-
Rev.

.

. E. W. Allen held a reception las
evening at the Christian tabernacle from
o'clock until 10 , and a large number ot th
members of his church and congregation , a
well as many outside friends , were present
A moit enjoyable time was had , not th
lent among the features ot the evening'
entertainment being the reading ot Mrs. ! '

u

THEY SAY

A ES DUE

In the meantime we shall continue this

week , at least selling what there are left of

those broken sizes in OVERCOATS and

SUITS displayed in our window , worth two

and three times our price for a five dollar bill.

The Overcoats are double-breasted kerseys ,

with silk and farmer's satin lining , and the

Suits are cassimeres and cheviots , single or

double breasted , and in four different patterns ,

this week's choice

successors to Columbia Clothing Co ,

13th and Farnam Streets , Omaha.

W. Lyons , the recitation of Mrs. A. W. John-
son

¬

, and the vocal and Instrumental music
by Mrs. R. B. Mullls and Miss Fletcher.

Havana Freckles clgar.Davls. wholesale agt.

Washerwomen use Domestic soap.

Gas cooking itovea for rent and tor ial it !

Gas CO.'B office.

Selected bard wood for neatlng stoves.-

H.

.
. A. COX. 37 Main street. Tel. 4S-

.TELEGIIAI'JIIC

.

JlllIEfS.

There Is an epidemic of typhoid fever In

the Bible college at Lexington , Ky.
The cruiser Detroit has arrived at Cadlzj

Spain , with the Columbian relics on board :

Edward K. Lowrey of Ohio has been ap-

pointed
¬

secretary of the legation at Peking.
The most violent sand storm In the history

of the country visited Oklahoma yesterday.
The Episcopal congress at Boston yesterday

discussed "Religious Orders In the Church. "
The ladles ot the W. C. T. U. arc gathering

at Cleveland for the convention which meets
today.

Captain Joseph E. Craig of the navy has
gone to China to assume command of the
Concord.

The Wisconsin Central receivers have
asked permission to issue $2,000,000 receivers'-
certificates. .

The United States consul at Palermo re-

ports
¬

authrox as prevalent among the cattle
of that district.

The Delta Kappa Epsllon club of Yale
college held Its Fiftieth annual session at
New York yesterday.

The PIttsburg anarchists' have arranged
to hold memorial services for the Chicago
reds who were hanged.

Judge Hallett has decided that Y. F. Fong ,

the Denver queuelcss Chinaman , will not
have to go back to China.-

Dr.

.

. J. J. Robinson of the Yale law school
has resigned to take a position In the Cath-
olic

¬

university at Georgetown.
Frank Qulnn of Stockton , Colo. , was shot

and killed yesterday by Edith Elder , a woman
who claimed he had wronged her.

The Illinois supreme court has decided
that the members of all Lloyd's Insurance
associations are personally liable for all poli-

cies.
¬

.

Twenty-nine census clerks were dismissed
yesterday and 200 more will bo let out In a
few days. Completion ot the work Is the
cause.

Seven miners have been arrested at Ridge-
way , Pa. , on the charge ot cettlng fire to
company property during last summer's-
strike. .

The large firms In New York have not yet
made a settlement with the striking cloak-
makers.

-
. There Is much destitution among

the strikers.
. The trial of Frederick Morvln , late cashier
of the Third National bank of Detroit , was
commenced yesterday. Ho Is charged with
embezzlement.

Miss Hannah Weaver , one of the promi-
nent

¬

women of Newport , R. I. , committed
suicide yesterday. She was supposed to be
temporarily Insane.

The Interpretation of the Old Testament ,

as affected by modern scholarship , was the
topic of discussion at the Baptist congress
at Detroit yesterdty-

.ExPresident
.

Darragh ot the Kansas City
Safe Deposit and Savings bank ts on trial at
Independence for receiving deposits after he
knew the bank was Insolvent.

Several small vessels were wrecked near
Grand Haven , Mich. , yesterday , The crews
ot all but one , the Antelope , were rescued.
There were only three on board.

Relatives ot John Harter , who died at
Indianapolis after being released from the
penitentiary , claim his death was duo to baO

treatment received In the prison.
Josephine L. Peyton , who died recently

at New York leaving an estate valued at
$3,000,000 , made a will cutting off her hus-

band from any share In the estate.
The Tacoma Chamber of Commerce ha ;

passed a memorial to congress asking thai
body to take action looking to governmenl
construction of the Nicaragua canal.-

In
.

the United State * court at St. Louli
yesterday the Indictment against E. H. Grev (

waa quashed. He was accused of embezzling
$5,723 from the Fourth National bank ot thai
city.

The banking firm of Drexel , Morgan & Co
will be reorganized January 1. 1895 , on ac-
count of the expiration of the articles ol
partnership and the death of two memben-
of the firm ,

In response to a request of colored voters
Mayor Qllroy ot New York Indicated h
would not appoint one of their race as schoo
commissioner , as he did not propose to mak
any changes.

STABBED Wfflli" PITCHFORK

Stephen Howard Said .to Have Been Mur-

dered'

¬

J y Charles ArJamibJB
*

OWA CHIME BEING INVESTIGATED

Leading-Mount IMciunut Druggists Indicted
for Spiling Whisky Salem Fnlr Abso-

clatlou

-

Secretary Arrested for
Keeping a Gambling Fluco.

WATERLOO , la. , Nov. 15. (Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) The Investigation of the coroner's
| ury In the case of the murder of Stephen
Howard by Charles P. Adams , his nephew ,

In Lester township , this county , has resulted
In the discovery that Instead ot having been
killed In self-defense. Howard was mur-

dered

¬

In cold blooJ. The examination of the
wounds showed that after he had been
beaten on the head' with a club until he
was knocked down he was stabbed with a
pitchfork , one tine running Into his brain.

The mother of Charles Adams testified that
Howard came up to their house after ho had
been assaulted and -that she refused to let
him In. She said that he then went to his
own homo across thestreet. . Mrs. Howard
states that when ho camojnto the house ho
said : "They have done It," pointing to his
bleeding head , and then sank Into a chair
and became unconscious. He never spoke
from that time. She thought he had been
kicked by a horse and ran out of doors and
asked Charley Adams to go after a doctor-
that his uncle had been kicked by a horse.-

He
.

refused to get the, doctor and said : "He
was not kicked , wo did It."

Alonzo Adams , a brother of Charles , who
admits having witnessed the fight , was ar-
rested

¬

tonight for having assisted In the
murder , and It Is claimed that after Charles
knocked the old man down Alonzo stabbed
him with the pitchfork.

The excitement among the friends ot How-
ard

¬

Is at fever heat tonight , but Adams ts
safely lodged In the jail at Manchester , fifty
miles away. _

II 18 D 15 UTS TOO IIUAVY.

Fugitive lown Editor Writes Ilia Wlfo-

thnt Ha Contemplate * Suicide.-

ANAMOSA

.

, la. , Nov. 15. (Special Tele-

gram. . ) A letter was received by Mrs. Cur-

.tls

.

from Editor Curtis , who ran away re-

cently , dated at St. Louis , saying :

"When you read this. I will be In a watery
grave. I am pennlleis and crazy. New

debts are continually Coming to light , and
there U In the neighborhood of U >000 against
the office now. " J . al-

It Is thought by some 'that he Is the pos-

sessor of more wives than , the- one In Ana.
mesa , whom he married twb months ago , and
who Is nearly dead wlt griet.

Trouble of a N jWflppp r Man.
DES MOINES , Nov. } f , (Special Tele-

gram. . ) John Brennan mm ! P. A. Sawyer ol

Sioux City are In the cliy.trylng to get the
governor to exercise clernsncy In the case
of Atlee Hart , convlcted'4of blackmail Ir-

cornectlon with the Sunday Sun , The case
has not yet been heard In'the supreme courl
and the governor states positively that untl
the courts are through ! with It he will hav
nothing to do with It.J JK

Threw Illmxolf In'l'riirit of a Train.
CEDAR RAPIDS , TS.--KOV. 15. ( Speda-

Telegram. .) James Llddle , one of the proprl-
etors of the Times at Preston , walked abou-
a mile and a half from town this mornlni
and threw himself In front pf a freight train
The engineer reversed the engine , but no
until the wheels hod pissed over Llddle'
body , causing Instant death. No cause I

known for the act.

Iowa llurelnr * Mitkn a Knlit
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , Nov. 15. ( Specla-

Telegram. .) A gang of house breakers are a

work In this city. Tuesday night three rea-

Idences were entered , but nothing of valu
was secured. Laat night they were mor-
auccerttul , getting $300 worth ot sllverwar
from the residence of L. W. Mansfield
There Is no clue to therobbers. .

Convention Of hnrch Worker*.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , Nov. 15. ( Specla-

Telegram. .) The Cedar Raplda convention

the Episcopal church was held In Grace
church today with a number of ministers
and laymen In attendance. Several papers ,

relating to church and Sunday school v.ork ,

were read. Rev. Thomas E. Green of this
city was re-elected dean , ana Rev. C. H.
Weaver of Davenport secretary.

Mount I'lciisnnt Drugging Arrested.
MOUNT PLEASANT , la. , Nov. 15. (Special

Telegram. ) A bbmbshcll was" thrown Into
Mount Pleasant today by the grand jury
returning Indictments against the leading
druggists In the city for selling whisky. The
druggists Indicted are : I. P. Vancls , J. R.-

Dtt.

.

. Theo Wable , John Jericho and Arnold
Lyon' . As Mount Pleasant Is a temperance
; own , the excitement Is something unpre-
cdcnt.

-
: . Later the sensation was Increased
jy the grand jury returning an Indictment
against Charles Strlbbey , secretary of the
3alem Fair association , for keeping a gam-
bling

¬

place. E. J. Parsons , president of the
association , was also arrested. Strlbbey was
elected county clerk at the recent election-

.'Wanted

.

In Nebraska.
DES MOINES , Nov. 15. Harry C.Dawson ,

a chop house waiter, was arrested today
in Dos Molnes by detectives and turned over
to Deputy United States Marshal HubbVd-
of Lincoln , Neb. Dawson has been in DC-
SMotnes off and on for several years. He ( Is
charged with having embezzled mall , In that
lie opened a letter not for himself and ex-

tracted
¬

state warrants which ho fraudently
endorsed and cashed. The sum In the deal
Is 25. Dawson Is married. He was taken
to Omaha tonight.

Prosperous runner Illllpil.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , Nov. 15. (Special

Telegram. ) While driving cattle George Ab-

aott

-

, a prosperous farmer living1 near Center
Point , was thrown from his horse and In-

stantly
¬

killed.

MADE WORK FOB THE POLICE.

Two Itonmlurs Kppcit Their Trlclca of
Knocking Mm Out.

May Allison and Billy Grimes , white and
colored respectively , who are. arrested regu-
larly every month for a&sault , cut another
notch In their stick last night by knocking
out two men. It appears that when Charles
Schrader , who lives at Fifteenth and Nich-
olas streets , came home last night after 111 :

day's work , he found that his daughter
Mlna , was absent. Ho was told later thai
she was at the Grimes joint In "Ramcal
alley ," and he Immediately started aftei-
her. . As allies he called In C. P. Morgan
who la a cook at the Laflln hotel , and J. II-

Walburn , who works In a feed store on Six-

teenth street between Burt and Cumlng
They evidently braced themselves with llquoi
before going on the trail , aa they were eacl
moro or less Intoxicated when they rcachei
the station.

About 9 o'clock they reached the abode ol
May Allison , and the latter claims that tlif }

attempted to force In the door. At any rate
the door was opened and May and Billy cami
out , each with a plcco of gas pipe two fee
long , their usual weapons-

.Schrader
.

made Inquiries about his daugh-
ter , and , Instead of answering , May brough
down her gas plpo on the head of Walburn
who had not said a word , and knocked liln-
flat.. Morgan remonstrated , but before h
could Ilnlsh his remarks Billy gave him om
over the head with his gas plpo and equale <

his partner's performance. May trle.1 to hi-

Schrader , but he warded off the blow. Tin
three searchers then picked themselves u |

and departed without unnecessary delay. Thi
patrol wagon was called and the whole part :

was taken to jail-
.Walburn

.

and Morgan each had a bad cu-

on the head a couple of Inches In length.

Malarial Poison
Results from atmospheric conditions , unclean

premises , Imiwrlcct ventilation and more fre-
quently

¬

from the deadly SHWUR a AS. A ncn-
erul

-
rundown and Impoverished condition of

the ulood ensurs , and K not corrected , Catarrh ,
Uronchltlii , nnd even Consumption may bo the
result. S. S. B. promptly corrects all these
evil effects.-

Jlr.J.
.

. A. Ulco , Ottawa. Kan. , write * : For three
yranl vailroublud with Malaria , which canicd-
mjr appotlto to fall , and 1 won o reduced In-
fleili , that life lost Its cbarrat. 1 tried mcrcur-
lalandpotathiemodlef.

-

. but could tret no relief. I
then decided to trr !f.ttJl3H A few bottlet of-
tun w o n d o r I u I Ki Wil medicine made a
complete and per ' < i f* manent cure , and
I nowen0f] better nenltlt than ever-
.OurTrtallieon

.
Blood and Skin Illieaiei mailed fre*

lo any adiireo.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. , Atlanta , Qa.

WEI DON'T SAY MUCH ! '
mwnunrc * r * o * * *

Our Warranly Coc$ Wllh Each
.TlioSoutliwlckRnllnEPrenlsaa-liorso.fuU-clrclomachlno

It hastlui liTRcst U'oil opening ol-

PouMoMroko Tress
tlib World.

Hales tight ; draft light.
Capacity ! Construction ! Durability-all the BE-

ST.ioufhwick

.

Steam & Horse Power Pres?
Talks. They talk in tons the language of profit.

They are easy sellers. They area double stroke press.
Profitable to handle. Write for catalogue and discounts.

SANDWICH MFG. COMPANY ,
Council Bluffs , Iowa.

-COUNCIL BLUFFS-

STEAM DYE WORKS

All kinds of Dyeing1
and Cleaning done In
the highest style of
the art. Faded anij
stained fabrics mudr
to look as good as-
new. . Work promptly
done and delivered
In all parts of th-
country. . Send foi
price list-

.O
.

A. MAC1IAN
1'roprtoton

Broadway , near Norm-
western Depot.

Telephone 22.

IS WOETH ANY NUMBER

Jftl>eclaltu If It be a JJnii-
Uinlirrlln |

, " that - niciiy
of hail tttute ttnil coreI-

cmitcxK.
-

. that inHlicx tlir m m-
irio tan-let U a trulltliifi rni*.
Irillilfenfn oeiitltiniin. "TWO-
IX f.l.V a ran mill iiin-
brtlltll

-
Hutu lines llutt milt

.1 ha iilfoinr , liilliih rant , Unit
rim l r Info it beautiful
effflrenlile umbrella in <m ( -
etunt Tlii-if are "Itrolti one ,"
unit tire the litunli neit. nub-
l> tmt neii' thing of the tn-.mnn A
beautiful ] rctnt to yuurmlfor-
anufrleiia Meuantty nirrril ,
riifoii'oixl linnillif , tnixiiiti-il ( H-

tullii filmunil tialtl J.lle
you to nee them , uiiiltottof other
noeeltle * .

M. TOLLMAN , - - 409 B.oa'lway ,
run-

BLOOD POISONING
And every Humor of the Fllood , Bkln. am) Scalp ,

>r .
wltl1 lo" ° ' n"lr whether lmple ,* vv r BcrouoUs| , ulceratlte , or hertill.-
tary

.
, ( pceillly , permanently , and

economically cured by CUTICUHi
ItEMLiiira , wben the bc.t nhvil.- v- 9'0'' ana ! ' olllc'r K-medle * fall.
Cornnktu home treatment forevery humor. Bold everywhere.

A For 30 days wa-

wlllglvoTOOTH-
BRUSH

atoooth
brush with oaoh-

Physician'sFREE ,

P DESCRIPTION
Cur Prices ore Low ,

We areAJLDRATE AND RELIABLE.

The Aloe & Penfold Co.
,

1408 FARNAM STREET.

THE LION DRUG HOUSS.

Buitaton

NEW SHORT LINE
TOJ-

.J. FRANCIS , Gon'l Pasc'r Agent , OMAHA , NEB.-

GEO.

.

. P. 8ANFORD. A. W. IUOKMAN ,

President , Caihler.

First National
of COUNCIL BLUFFS , Iowa-

Capital , . . $100,000
Profits , . . . 12,000-

On * of th * oldot tinlcj In th * iut of Iowa.-
W

.
* solicit your tuilnm and collection *. W|py I per cent on timedepoilli. . W * will b

pleated to < and nrve you.

Notices

CHIMNEYS CLEANHD ; VAULTSij Ilurke, at W. 8. Homer' * , US Ilroadway.-

OH

.

BALE. QAHDEN AND FIIUIT LAND : 49
acre * ; well Improved ; C mile * cut poitoinc t-

luod hou , barn ; plenty null ; prlc U.OW.UO.-
E.

.
. U. Hlicaf * .

roil 8ALU , NICE CLEAN BTOClt OF HOOTS
and ihoei ; well located , doing good builneuj
will take part In city real e late. Improved-
.Addrci

.
* L ID , Hea ofllce , Council IlluT( .

FOIl IlKNT , A NICE. 7-HOOU COTTAGE AND
furniture ; city water , barn , etc. ; on paved
itreet. It. P. OtUcer.

FOR SALE. 8QUAUE 1IANO. GOOD CONDI *
Uon , W.W. Call at Ut Uroadway.


